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ciety.

THEORIES OP AGRICULTURE.
The eollowing anulyeis of different

theories in regard to the beat way of
supplying the soil with the mineral
food withdrawn in cropping, we find
In tiie Ke,w York Tribune. 'We com-

mend it to the cnrefui periu-n- l and
eurnetjt consideration of the readers
of the Advkktiskk:

Sir. Jo;eph Harris, in the American
Ayriculturust for Nuveiuber, baya:
"Stirring Llie soil Is live buoia of agri-
culture. It has been mid that we
inubt return to the soil as much plant
.food a we take from it. If thin were
true, nothing could be Hold from the
farm," Thus he makes a direct issue
with most of the men who in their
Btudit'8 conduct imaginary farms, and
who write books that prove that by-and-- bv

the earth will have sent to the
sea alf that there was once in it of
ability to produce food for man and
that ill the end starvation is to depop-
ulate the earth. Mr. Harris puts
forth against this doleful theory one
that is more comforting, though in
the end it amounts to about the same
thing: "What we should aim to do is
to develop as much as possible the
plant-foo- d that lies latent in the soil,
and not to hell in the form of crops,
cheefee, wool, or animals, any more of
this plant food than we annually de-

velop from the soil. In this way the
'condition' of the soil would remain
the same. If we sell le" than we de-

velop, the condition of the soil will
improve. By 'condition' I mean the
amount of available plant-foo- d in the
Boil. "If the stirring of the
Boil developed 100 pounds of plant-foo- d

a year, and only seventy-fiv- e

pounds were carried off in the crops,
twenty-Jiv-e pounds being left on the
land in the form of roots, stubble, fec.
the laud at the expiration of forty
years would contain, provided none of
it was lost, l.UllU pounds more availa-
ble plant food than the uncultivated
fclrip. On the other hand the latter
would contain 3,000 pounds more ac-

tual plant food per acre than the land
that had been cultiuated, but it is in
an unavailable condition. It is dead
capltul."

This theory of Mr. Harris goes up-
on the idea that he slates in the fol-

lowing words: "Maiij' of our soils, to
the depth of eight or ten inches, con-

tain enough nitrogenous matter in an
acre to produce 2,000 or 3.000 pounds
of ammonia." By cultivation he
proposed to use up this nitrogenous
matter, which is simply drawing
checks against a large bauk account
that he never replenishes, and which
for this reason will some lime be ov-

erdrawn. Mon who are cultivating
heavy clay lands that never have
been thoroughly worked, find so
much advantage in good cultivation
that they become strong advocates of
Bummer fallows, and sometimes they
come to think that only stirring the
soil is necessary to produce good ciops
for as long a period na the stirring
may he continued.

Mr. Harris says : "Mr. Geddes culls
grass the pivotal crop of American
agriculture. He deserves our thanks
for the word and the idea connected
with it." Not exactly ho. Mr. Ged-
des called clover the pivotal crop, and
tliis is, in reality, the suggestion of
EtiJl another theory of agriculture.
Mr, G. is not a believer in either of
the theories that have been stated, if
they are to bo received in their broad
est and unqualined forms. The doc-
trine that we must return to the soil
as much plant food as wo take from
it, in the form of manures applied di-

rectly to the toil. Is simply an impos-
sibility. Neither has constant culti-
vation and btirring of the soil been
found, in his experience, alone suff-
icient to keep up and increase fertility.
Nor have the two methods combined,
viz: thorough cultivation and the use
of all the manures that could be made
in the stables and yards of a grain
farm, been sufficient to satisfy his de-mau- ds

in the way of crops, but he has
been forced to employ clover to in-

crease the fertility of grain land ; and
the question with him has been, does
clover really add anything to the
plant-foo- d in the soil, or is it but the
means, in connection with thorough
cultivation, of rendering the food al-

ready in the soil available to plants?
Experience has shown that whero

clover has been a leading pivotal crop
fertility has increased, that the grain
crops increased, that the meadows
gave moro hay, and that there is
much moro barn-yar- d manure made,
and that, with the exception of gyp-- J

sum, the farm was able to produce re-

munerating and increasing crops,
without going off of it for manuie.
This result has so often been had,
and in countries so far apart, and un-
der such unlike climates and condi-
tions generally, that there is really no
room for dispute in regard to it. But
the question constantly came up:
"Where does the clover find lis food,
in the earth or in the air, or both? If
this plaut was only drawing from the
Boil, and making available plaut-foo- J

already existing there, the process
was in the final results, an exhaust-
ing one, though for awhjlo the crops
were increased.

Prof. Voelcker has attempted toAn-sw- er

this queatiou. He says: "All
who are practically acquainted with
the subject must have ecit that the
best crops of wheat are being produc-
ed by being preceded by crops of clo-
ver grown for seed." "I have come
to .he conclusion that the very best
preparation, the very best manure is a
good crop of clover." Now, at the
first sight, nothing seems more con- -
trauiciory man to say mac you can
remove a very large quantity of both
mineral and organic food from the
soil aud yet make it moie productive,
as in the case of clover. The Profes-
sor gives clover the credit of bringing
"a vast amount of mineral manure
within reach of the corn crop, which
otherwise would remain in a lock-u- p

condition in the soil;" and he says:
"The clover plants take nitrogen from
the atmophere, and manufacture it
into their own subhtance, which, on
decomposition of the clover roots and
leaves, produces abundance of am-
monia. In reality, the growing of
clover is equivalent, to a great extent,
to manuring with Peruvian guano;
and in this paper of mine I show that
you obtain a larger quantity of man-
ure than in the largest dose of Peru-
vian guano which a farmer would ev-- cr

think of applying."
"It is only by carefully investigating
bubjects like the one under considera-
tion that positive proof are niven.
showing the correctness of intelligent
ob.-erve- rs in the field."

Thus the leadingagricultural chem-
ist of ojur day sustains the opinions
formed by practical men as to the val-
ue of clover as a manure, and on sci-
entific grounds asserts that "there is
more certainty of growing a good
crop of wheat through the instrumen-
tality of clover than through the di-
rect supply of nitrate of soda."

So clover may well be considered
the pivot on which not 011I3 our agri-
culture, but that of some other peo-
ple's turns. It does, by its long roots,
going often four feet and more down,
subsoil and bring to tho surface the
plant-foo-d that lies deep; and then
these tap-roo- ts die and decay, leaving
cavities filled with manure," inviting
the roots of other crops to follow and
be fed. It makes the mineral plant-foo- d

of tho soil soluble in water, and
uUOa,oiiamc, itnu 11 uiKes irom 1116

, txhaustlw supplies of plant food that

is in the air and turns it into its own
stalks, leaves aud roots, and thus, ac
cording to the learned author before
quoted, adds to the fertility of the
soil. Of the three theories, this the

only one that dops not at hist end in
exhaustion of the .oih'

PORK PACKING.
We clip the following very sensible

article from the Bt. Louis Democrat:
"The old-tim- e methods of pork

packing arid pork speculation are rap-
idly passing away. It has ceased to
be piotiluble lor packets to borrow
money 111 the tali lor puichasing hogs
during the slaughleiiug seusou, aud
pay i liter eat oil the capltul invested
nil high prices 111 ine spring or sum-
mer lollovMng. The period of high
prices does not tcluru with the en-
couraging regularity that used to as-

sure me winter pucKer of a profitable
market tor his stock, aud the day is
not far distant whvu poik packing
will tie generally carried on like mill
mg aud olner branches of busiuess,
evtry day in the year. The most
successful puckers in the country are
those who have adopted the summer
packing ostein, in which, by means
of ice, their packing aud curling
rooms are .kept cool during the hot-
test mouths of the year, bouw estab-
lishments now kill aud puck au aver-
age of 1,000 hogs per day throughout
the year, aud, allowing the very small
profit of $1 per hog, the aggregate is
immense. The cost ot ice used in the
process does not exceed the interest
paid by winter packers who carry
slock on bunk renewals, and the fresh-
ness of his meats always gives the
summer pucker an advantage in the
market.

Another marked effect of the sum-
mer packing is the iuciease ol the
liog crop, which naturally results
fiom a large and constant demand lor
fat hogs. A bushel of corn led to a
porker in warm or moderate weather
packs a good deal more fat on his ribs
than if led to him in cold weather,
when there is a greater demand tor
animal heat, aud a consequent heavi-
er dralt upon hi superlluoui tat. The
new plan makes more pork for less
money, and at a much less expendi-
ture of feed that: is possible by the
old plan. By constantly packing aud
selling, the summer packer keep the
market supplied, uud are able 10 turn
their money with good profits several
times a year, while the old fogies de-
plete the banks every autumn and
carry their stocks from month to
month in anticipation of a rise. These
rises, like high water in the Mi.-sis-sip-pi,

do not come as frequently as
they used to, aud pork speculators
who do not keep their eyes open to
the marked changes that ate taking
place in their business will suffer for
their negligence."
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From thelowfi Homestead
THE HONKY LOCUST.

EniTons Homestead: You will
remember that a few weeks ago I
wrote an article for the Jlumeslead on
the subject of Honey Locust as a dur
able timber for posts, iScc, in which I
communicated my experience with it
since 1 came t Iowa.

For the benefit of yourself and
friends who may call upon vou, I
send you per express to-da- y, samples
from the underground portion of a
Honey Locust post which was set in
u .fence on my premises early in the
rait 01 ibou, aim taKeti out iy me
about the middle of November 1871.

Since then it has laid on thegrouod
exposed to the-weathe- So you will
6ee that it was used as a post over fif-
teen years, and has been a subject to
the vicissitudes of the seasons anoth-
er year, making in all, sixteen.

1 will remark that the logs for the
posts of which this one is a part, were
cut in January or February, 1836, and
awed at the mill of William Welch,

at Coaf Port in this county.
I name the time, or season of cut-

ting the timber, because I believe that
has much to do with durability. Tim-
ber cut when the "sap is up," ub it is
called, will probably not last much
over half as long as if felled in the
winter when the sap is not in circu-
lation. This I have frequently lieard
asserted by men of observation claim-
ing to have had experience in this di-
rection ; and I do not know that there
is any kind of timber which is con-
sidered an exception to this ru e.

It may be a satisfaction to persons
interested in growing timber to see
how the specimen sent 3011 has en-
dured the test to which it has been
subject. Of this, you and others can
judge as well as I. Very truly,

James Mathews.
Knoxville, Iowa, Dec. 0A, 1S72.

Trees Almost every kind of ani-
mal mutter appears to be offensive to
rabbits and they will not touch the
bark of a tree that has recently been
smeared with blood, grease, or offal
of animals. Several correspondents
have written us that they protected
their trees by smearing the stems
with blood saved for the purpose at
the lime of killing animals in autumn.
Any old lard or eoap fat will proba-
bly answer tho sahie purpose, but if
mice are abundant then a little poison
should be added ; but it would be ne-
cessary to keep your fowls out of the
orchard, tor they would be sure to
pick up any small pieces that were
dropped or found adhering to the
trees.

Well. Matched. It does not of-
ten haunen that eachof twnfniwtiii-.t- u

in a pupul ar election receives precise-- !
iy me same vote. Tins was the eaM
in Clinton County, Mo., at the la- -i

election. Georire W. Osborn and
Moses Shoemaker, candidate's for the
oiliceof County Surveyor, each receiv-
ed 1.23G votes, so that I he race was a
regular nock-and-ne- ck affair. It was,
of course, a moral impossibility for
either candidate to erow nvpr tlm
other; aud it can not be said, in the
new election which has been ordered,
that they do not start even.

Cuke fok a Coed. A hot lemon-
ade is one of the best remedies for a
cold. It acts promptly and efficien-
tly, and has no unpleasant after ef-
fects. One lemon should be properly
squeezed, cut in slices, put with su-
gar, and covered with half a pint of
boiling water. Drink just before go-
ing to bed, and do not exposed your-
self the following day. This remedy
will ward off an attack of chills and
fever if ued promptly. We give it
on the recommendation of the judges
of our courts who is a just man and
never takes bribes.

EST'A man went into a beer shop
and called for a pint of ale. He
drunk a little, and thinking it tasted
rather quecrly, asked the landlord if
their was anything the matter with
his beer. The answer was that it
was first-clas- s beer. This satsfied the
customer, and he swallowed the re-
mainder. When he got to the bottom,
seeing somethins In the measure, he
asked what it mii. "I declare,"
said Boniface, "I forgot to take out
the soup when I shuved this morn-iug.- "

"j
Peter Henderson says that experi-

ments with pure water, sawdust,
charcoal, anthratic, brick dust, and
sands of all colorsand textutes. show-
ed that cutting placed in each, in
the same temperature, rooted almost
simultaneously, and equally well:

The census office has completed its
statist c of the manufacture of agri-
cultural implements in the United
States for the year 1S70. Tt shows
their.value to have been $52,000,000.
This is more" than three times the val-
ue of those made In 1850.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MARRIAGE. QUIDS.
EVERY ONE niS OWN DOCTOJt Being a pri-

vate Instructor for married persons, ot thoe cbout
to be married, male and female, in everything
conceiitng the physiology and relations 0 our sex
ual system, and the production and prevention of
offspring. Including all th nov discoveries never
before trfren In the English language, by WM,.
YOUNG, M.D. This la really a valuable and In-

teresting work. Jt 1 written In plain language for
the general reader, and Is illustrated with numerou
Engravings. All young married people, or thee
contempIating.marrIage.and having the least Im-

pediment to married lire, should read this book. It
discloses secrets that every one should be acqualnt-wit- h

; still It Is a book that must be locked up and
Dot let lie abou,t the house. It wilt be sent to any
address on receipt or SO cents. Address Pr. WM.
YOUNG, No. 416 Spruce street, above Fourth, Phil--I

delphia.

S3-- AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE.-N- O
matter vbat may be your disease, before yon place
yourself under the care of any one of the QUACKS

native and foreign who advertise In this or any
other paper, get a copy or Dr. Young's Book and
read It carerully. It will be the means of saving
you many a dollar, your health, and possibly your
life. Dr. Young can be consulted on any of the
diseases described in his publication by mail or at
his office, No. 1IC Spruce street, above Fourth, Phil-
adelphia. sept2mG

On Marriage.
Happy relief for Young men from the effects ol

Errorsand Abuses In Early lire. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. .New and
remarkable reme-liea- . Books aud Circulars sent
free. In sealed envelopes.

Address, IIOWAltD ASSOCIATION, No, 2Sonth
Ninth St., Philadelphia an Institution having a
high reputation for honorable conduct and profes-
sional skill. vI7nI2yl

Manhood: How Lost, How Eestored
jfjH Just published, a new edition of Dr,

jiobkkt J. cuiiV.EitwiSLiiiS Ce-
lebrated Essay on the radical cure

(without medicine) of Suermathorre. or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage Gen-
erally; Nervousness. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting
from Self-Abtn- e, or Sexual Extiavagance.

0f3 Price. In a healed envelope, only 6 cents.
The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves irom his own evperlence
that the awful consequences of feelf-Abus- e may be
effectually removed ivlthout medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies. Instru-
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a nione of
cure at once certain and effect'ial hy which every
sufferer, no matter hat his condition in iy he, may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

tiV his Lecture honld be in the hands of eve-
ry youth and every man iu tho land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain sealed
envelope on the receipt of six Cf nts, or two post-
age stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's 'Marriage
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the Publisher,

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Howerj, .New York, Post-Offic- e Box t,5S(i

y
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FURNAS NURSERIES,
BroircrsriHe, "Nob.

Furnas, Sons & Ferrand.

Furnas & Sons, Browiiville, Ne-

braska, and E. Ferrand, Detroit,
Michigan, have consolidated their
stocks and will hereafter coiiduct bu-

siness at BrowiiYille, veb., where
they offer the largest and mast select
general Nursery Stock ever offered in
the West, consisting; in part as fol-

lows :
20.000 Choice old Apple Trees.' " "100,000 i!

500,000 " 1 " " " "
50,000 " 1,2. a and 4 year old Tear

Trees.
. 40.C00 " 2, 3 n:id old Cherry

Trees.
50,0(10 " 1 and Pencil Trees.
20,000 " Plum, Apricot and Necta-

rine Trees.
I.000,KXXo. 1 Honey Locust Hedge Plants.
2,i0,0(m " Osage Oranue
."i.OOO.lKW Forest Tree Seedlings.
2,010.0(10 Evergreens,. In variety.

lOO.OUOt-ne- Blackberries. Kiuspberrles nnd
Strawberries.

50.0(X)each Gooseberries and Currants.
20,0.) IVrpetual and Climbing ito&eb.
lo.ur) Flowerlnt: Shrubs.

10,0M,(00 Willow Cuttings.
Cooloy's Early Whita. and Sanford

Cors.
IT-A-IrlS-

T SEES.
BERKSHIRE AND POLAND HOGS.

Solicited. Sendfor Cu.tulojfue.-if- t

1?3"!
)&&.

IVlio wants m. Happy Family,

IY Mm IOTPill RiLrtn.
?

"Yho always wnnlu a Full House,

Every Stove Dealer,
IVlio mean Bnslnesb,

JEVEBY MAH, WOMAN or CHILD

Wliodesirej. Health by GoodL.vlig,
SHOULD IJUY ONfc OF

The GSLEBRATSB

ASKI0UR TINNER FOE THEM
IT lit dot not haze an aortnent.

SEsrif yovR oait2; it to
EXCELSIOR MAHUFACP1G CO

ST. X.OTJ-IS-
,

Wholesale dealers In nil kinds of

TIATIVEXtS' STOCK ;
ifid all Live Stove Dealers Like

STEVENSON & CROSS,
BROWNVILLE, NEB.

16-- 17 to 17-S- 5

PSANZ HS1MER,
(AGON &LACKSMiTHjHOP

OXE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.
WAGOX MAKING, Repairing,J,. lloYs a,nd all work done in thebtet

Lon3hor.$ nolIce- - S&ttsfaction cuaran-iee- a.

Olvenimacall. (H-l-

STOCKPUPS. FOR SALE

I
TISDEL & RICHARDS,

nfeiJS5&. J. BLAKE,

ttDEHTIST
?raszssvi .111 Oiutratfnne P.r.

HS formed in the best
-- manner.

5 EVJs Office:
At residence on Maintrt.

BLANKS of
RnomR.
all kinds, forsaleat

SUBSCRIBE forthe"WeeklyAdvertIser." OldO tpprratbStAt.

PRY

THEODORE It
WHOLESALE AND

DEALEUS IN

GOODS.

OLL CLOTHS,

Having determined to reduce
our stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
&c. and having on hand a very
large and extensive stock, we will
commence on Monday, the 15th
of November, and will sell our en-

tire stock at such prices as will
insure a speedy sale.

Our only object is to get mon-
ey, therefore we will sell for cash
only.

To secure great bargains, call
early, with the cash, and be as-

tonished at the low prices.

milmil i r
rJifiiiUnUL

THE

IMLJTlSr

ew
II

pr?T pTfipw ivmm o

LOWEST PRICES.

1

Market.
Offered.

Bnwg,1

OIV sVLtlL. VJXm

TWC TL 9
ok. Hurrali !

Now is the time to get your
if.

1111111 1111 l'rmni w iiLULuii JfZM9

just received a full and complete
stock of

PEsErWARE
33IiD CAGES,

iirapfi 11 AXD CAIiRTAGTimmw Ti3yr:BEii 1

GENEEALmffi
Persons desirous of purchasing will

B3 ft m ry
Hj jj J by calling in

AXD

our FINE

IP
F0BE

REMEMBER TI5E PLACE. .

Sign of the Red Stove and Plow.

No. 74,

TISDEL & RICHAKI S.

DIYOBCES.Divorces legally obtolned In of
Leiral pvprvvhnn ,..i..genend misconduct, it, sunicien: caue--no pub- -

advice free. Call oner addresV "",we 8- -
JOH.V J. FDLTO.Y,

Counselor at
9m3 Xo. 180 BROADWAY, vt-tit .. vadtt mtt..v a Wifca. A. A. J.

f yOArT,.r'ti''ntrrtlJlHe,.-orirorttnc- r-' V" "" ite more money 1 1

k CO

RETAIL

1 ?

F

JQffir KKlKWmmT

JT

obfifliion

i enccza coif i!,fisa l1.

LES SOLD.
! I II ICWMffB-gllnuiii- . ... -

a e. x . KUSSELL,
Dealer In

3WIHES; UQUDRS & CIGARS

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL. i342 Main Street,
BROWNVILLE, 3STEB

J
1 Qs In ti tfti h s

BROWNVILLE
EIBI TB

t"ir72 jrCr'tt--
- TIT' - c.i.'-'V- --'SSS:

- I"!
-- "1 SGSd' - I

& A'he lrf' Yi'iL
ir-V-

U

f .' IwhrTiiiS 7nr?jj .-
-

a mz&zzm& y:.
v.cr jj'rKrT.i's:T'

ISsStssisSJ
C0MFANT !

HAVING a first class Steam Ferry Boat, andthrongh purchase, of the Transferbusiness, we are now better than, ever before pre-
pared to render entire satisfaction in the transferfreight and passengers.

BronnTillc Ferry and Transfer Co.
March 2!th. 1372. if-t- f

JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL, KINDS,

Neatly and Promptly Executed.
ATTHIS OFFJrOBJ,

GEO. 3DTJO-H:EZT2r- ,
PBOPBTBTOB

ITIOIT HOTEL88 Sc 90 STREET,

BIOWITVILLB.

No. 70 Main Street, - - Brownville, Nebraska.

Largest Stock in the
Great Inducements

THE BOTTOM PRICE
JJ

W'c have

OpHARDWARE

EXAMINING STOCK

PUBCHAS
ELSE-lOWHE- KE

McPIiersoii

ABSOLUTE

Law.

l"oiiiitr,younsoroid.n

AND

i

S- -

GROCERIES.

o H'lfe '

T 4 IseS

MEDICAL.

.. i en lukc mc-- e utiiuis .iccoui- -

up lUtureciiuiLs, aim iciiui.u lung uuncii. pruwueu
;helr bones are not destroyed ly mineral poNou or
ther meauH. and ital organs wasted beyond the

loint of repair.
"

Dypt-jsl- n or7iirtl:;eMlon, ITcadache. Pain
the Miuulder. Coughs. Tightness of the Chesr,

. i t !no:a irMi" Vrtift1 Irtnu rT tho Qrntnirli IM.I

l'.iste in the Month. IJiIiouh Attack. Palpitation o'
lie Heart. Inflammation of the I.unsrs. I'.nn in the

:ejrion oftheKidnejs.andahnndred other paiafu!
--yinptcms, are the of lnpepiia. One
uottle will prove a better naranteo of itd merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

For Fsainle C'omplnints, in TOP.n or Old,
married or single, nt the dawn of womanhood, or
he turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so
lecided an influence that improvement is soon
perceptible.

For Inflnmmntory and Chronic Ithoii-mntls- iu

and Con;. liuioii", llcmittcnt ami Inter-
mittent Fevers. Diseases of the Wood, Liver, Kid-
neys nnd Madder, these Hitters have no equal.
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Mood.

They nre n gentle Purgative ns vrell ivs
I n Tonic, possessing the merit of acting as a

nowerful airent in relieving Congestion or Infl.im.
'nation of the Liver aud VLsccral Organs, and in
Bilious Diseases.

Tor SJcIn Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Sa!t-Ithen-

Motches. Spots, Pimples. Pustules, IloilH,
Carbuncles, Iting-wonu- Scald-Hea- Sore Kvcs.'
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Discoloration of the Skin.
Humors and Diseases or the Skin of whatever name
lr nature, are literally dus up and carried ont
f the system in a hort time 07 the use of these
.lf.ers.
Grateful Thousands proclaim VlNEOAR BlT-ei- h

the most wonderful Invisorant that ever
ustameJ the 'mfcim; sstem.

11. 21. HJcUOXAI.D .fc CO.
nipists and Cen. Airt.s., xm Francisco, Cal., A

.r. of WnthmKiou aud Ci.irltou Sts., K.Y.
f --1I.M l! ' l I. 1KCi:(5iSTS DEALKP.S--

LOTTERIES.

-- i

. .S Li Tfl Tf.iP1 .tL N'liWUl mil - 9M

Sm$
&3FTE,nm?$i
ru only Iteliable Gift ) trlbutloa In the County

$60,000 00
IN VALUABLE OIFTS

to be distributed in

130th REGULAlt M05TULY

GiftEnterprise
1o be drawn Monday, Tebruary 17, 1S73,

TWO GI1AX1) CAPITALS ow
$5,000 EACH in GSEENBACKS !

2 Prises, $1,0 :0 5 f n ."-- s rt! n a n if n
5 gn . 500f UHHHISIV10 ?rl:c:, 100 ? 1

One Horse and Busy, wltb SUver-in- o itcd nr--neos, worth .iki.
OneKine-touei- l Itosewood Piano, worth 500
Jen tuniilv Sewin? .Muchines, worth I eac

SI"!'1 matches and Chains, worth $. te.ieh.tiveGold American Hunting Watches, worth Jt05

Mn,.If?ies7S!,.ldH.,mtinBWe,rhe,,-w'or'h?'ea'h-oOOGoldar.dellve- r
Lever iIuntliigWatches.(in all)v... ..win j .ufixj'j caul!.

"Whole A'umlier Gifts, 0,500.
TlckcIxLImitecI to CO, 000.

Agents wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal Pre-
miums will be paid.

SLN'GLE TICKETS l: fi TICKETS y,; 12 TICK- -
Ersfiu:25TicKErs jju.

Circulars containing a full list or prizes, a des-cription of the manner or drawing, and other in-formation In reference to the distribution, will besent to any oneordering them. All letters mustbeaddressed to
L. D. SINE, Box 86.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
urice.iui V. StliSt. 3--lv

DFox- - 1873.
l'ltliretailPriced DescrJplIve

CatiUouc of Seeds.
TTOW IlEAUV, and will be mailed FBEE to all

Wholesale prices or all kinds of Seeds furnishedto Dealers. Address. PLANT SEED CO.,
51112 ST.I.OUIS.3IO

LEATHER Sc ft PIT
OXJ3X KM

TISDEL & RICHARDS.

PATENT WEATHER
C2 The best for excluding gvj

j WIND, DUST, OR RAIN. "5
from under doors. c- -

- "1 For sale by j j
- Swan & Bro. .

A PDIjI. L1XE OP

lVr
POCKET

TABLE COM
OF THE BEST QUALITY

Fo; sale by

Tisdel & Eichards.
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EARDWARE.

REMOVAL

TILD iEZiJ &

aire removed their

stock of Hardware

from the room for-

merly occupied bj
raU,elleberger Bros.,

to the

ck7 opposite City

tore,
LJJU. -- ' wi.TtS

AGRICUI.TURAI. IMPLEMENTS.

The AULTIAN & TAYLOR

EICHAEB

Breitmeyer
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Thresher of the Period.
tnx

AULTMAN & TAYLOR"

BBygSL-i.- i
-- t Aff lHRk

Threshing Machine
wmi 8 and 10 horse

ZVXoxuxted nd Down 3?o-ovxw- .

kxdz ur inr wiu. ksowx

JLUI.TMAK- -
& TAYLOB Ml'P'fJ CO.,

TVTn n nflold, OMo.
Tho brilliant success of thae Improtti

Grain-Savin- g, Time-Savin- g and Monty-Earnin- g

Threshing Establishments is unparalleled the annals
ef lUrm, MacJiineiy. Largely increased earnings art
reported by Threshtrmen who hate purchased A
great saving of grain by farmers who have employed

Three years introduced and proven Fxilly Es-
tablished Xb experiment In in 400 Counties
in 18 States by 1700 purchasers Endorsed by forty
thousandfarmers who have employed them Grain
Saving XjtcJiless "separating" principle They
shake the grain out of the straw Xo Beaters, rickers,
Raddles Endless JpronsXo clogging "wrap-
ping" in Flax or Wet Straw "Overblatt" Tan-Sie- ves

have Over eleven square feet ofsurface Many
Itlnds or WorU Great "capacity" in Wheat,
Rye, Oats, Barley, Buckwheat, Peas, Beans, Millet,
Hungarian, etc Unapproachable in Flax Unri-
valed in Wet Straw and Grain Unsurpassed in
Timothy Time-Saving-- Xo titterings to clean
up Xo detention from, wet straw, high winds, putter-in;- ;,

clogging badweathtr Quickly set and moved
Blxnplycoaatxxicted-Easilymanaged-Revia- rk'

ably light draft Very durable Cheaply kept in order
only about oyz-nx- as many Belts, Gear Wheels,

Boxes, Journals, Shafts and Pulleys to clog, wear out,
add to draft, to keep in repair as in Endless Apron
Machines More conveniences and less to annoy Alt
the latest improvements 3Xoney-Maltln- t? Faster
threshing Less de'ention Choice of jobs Extra
Prices for work Farmers wait for weeks and months

Elegant Finely Finished Salable.

Znventi;ato I
Call on the undersigned, (or send your nam

and post office address), and get a Factory Pric
List arui Descriptive Pamphlet (free) con-

taining CO illustrations and letters from hundreds of
purchasers. "Complete Threshing --

tabllshmentii," well Ilorse-Povre- rs

"alone," and Separators "alone."

FOR SALE BY
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EOT. --IM & f"fmji
wil sell ytra kinds of Implements cneaper

""-- " .y "i-iiei- - in ih eoraslta.
Weselltito

STUDEBAKER WHITE WATEE

AND BUGGIES

you want anything,
KEEP NOTHING BUT FIRST

iALr.b UVH GOOPS TO

0

Q

8
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sisansasa WdHEH

Can and all
.House

AND

If
WE

OP ALL KINDS.

come and ask for it.
CLASS GOODS, AND GUARA3

BE Afc BECO-MMEypED- .
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